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Part Number Description List Price Unit

375/20 20ga single channel stainless steel swivel €258.00 each

375/20PS 20ga single channel plastic swivel (pink), sterile €39.00 each

375/22 22ga single channel stainless steel swivel €258.00 each

375/22PLS 22ga single channel plastic swivel (blue), luer inlet, sterile €41.00 each

375/22PS 22ga single channel plastic swivel (blue), sterile €39.00 each

375/25 25ga single channel stainless steel swivel €270.00 each

375/25PS 25ga single channel plastic swivel (purple), sterile €41.00 each

375/D/20 20ga dual channel stainless steel swivel €467.00 each

375/D/22 22ga dual channel stainless steel swivel €436.00 each

375/D/22LT Low-torque dual channel swivel, 22ga OD, 25ga equivalent ID €530.00 each

375/D/22QE Microdialysis swivel for rats, quartz-lined center channel €530.00 each

375/D/22QM Low-torque dual channel quartz-lined swivel €530.00 each

375/D/25 25ga dual channel stainless steel swivel €467.00 each

375/D/25LT Low-torque dual channel swivel, 25ga €530.00 each

375R/20 Tools and parts to repair 5 single channel swivels (20ga) €132.00 each

375R/22 Tools and parts to repair 5 single channel swivels (22ga) €132.00 each

375R/BR Replacement bearings for 5 dual channel swivels €132.00 each

375R/CS20 Parts to repair center seals on 5 single or dual channel swivels (20ga) €61.00 each

375R/CS22 Parts to repair center seals on 5 single or dual channel swivels (22ga) €61.00 each

375R/CS25 Parts to repair center seals on 5 single or dual channel swivels (25ga) €61.00 each

375R/D/20 Tools and parts to repair 1 dual channel swivel (20ga) €248.00 each

375R/D/22 Tools and parts to repair 1 dual channel swivel (22ga) €248.00 each

375R/D/SS20 Parts to repair side seals on 5 dual channel swivels (20ga) €632.00 each

375R/D/SS22 Parts to repair side seals on 5 dual channel swivels (22ga) €632.00 each

375R/D/TK Tools to repair dual channel swivels (no parts included) €66.00 each

BSIL-T015 Silicone external tubing, .015"ID x .078"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile, bag of 25ft €95.00 each

BSIL-T020 Silicone external tubing, .020"ID x .083"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile, bag of 25ft €95.00 each

BSIL-T031 Silicone external tubing, .031"ID x .094"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile, bag of 25ft €95.00 each

BSIL-T062 Silicone external tubing, .062"ID x .125"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile, bag of 25ft €95.00 each

BSIL-T093 Silicone external tubing, .093"ID x .155"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile, bag of 25ft €95.00 each

BTCOEX-22 Co-extruded PE/PVC tubing for 22ga, .024x.064in, non-sterile, 30m spool €112.00 each

BTCOEX-22B Co-extruded PE/PVC tubing for 22ga, black, .024x.077in, non-sterile, 15m spool €57.00 each

BTCOEX-25 Co-extruded PE/PVC tubing for 25ga, .017x.051in, non-sterile, 30m spool €112.00 each

BTPE-10 PE-10 tubing, .011x.024in, non-sterile, 30m spool €110.00 each

BTPE-20 PE-20 tubing, .015x.043in, non-sterile, 30m spool €110.00 each

BTPE-25 PE tubing, fits 25ga, .018x.036in, non-sterile, 30m spool €110.00 each

BTPE-50 PE-50 tubing, fits 22ga, .023x.038in, non-sterile, 30m spool €110.00 each

BTPE-60 PE-60 tubing, fits 20ga, .030x.048in, non-sterile, 30m spool €110.00 each

BTPE-90 PE-90 tubing, .034x.050in, non-sterile, 30m spool €110.00 each

BTPU-010 PU tubing, 32ga/.8Fr, .005x.010in, non-sterile, 10m spool €302.00 each

BTPU-014 PU tubing, medical grade, 1Fr, .007x.014in, non-sterile, 10m spool €248.00 each

BTPU-027 PU tubing, medical grade, 2Fr, .017x.027in,  non-sterile, 30m spool. Fits 25ga. €182.00 each

BTPU-040 PU tubing, medical grade, 3Fr, .025x.040in, non-sterile, 30m spool. Fits 22ga. €182.00 each
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BTPUS-027-60 PU tubing, 2Fr .017x.027in, ten individually packaged 60cm lengths, EtO sterilized €66.00 each

BTPUS-040-60 PU tubing, 3Fr .025x.040in, ten individually packaged 60cm lengths, EtO sterilized €66.00 each

C07SS-MRA1813 Mouse renal artery cannula, 3mm 32ga stainless steel, 10cm 2Fr PU, fits 25ga. €36.00 each

C08PU-MFV2310 Catheter for mouse femoral vein, 0.8Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 53 cm, collar @ 1.7cm. Fits 25ga. €53.00 each

C08PU-MSV2016 Catheter for mouse Sulzer's vein, 0.8 to 2Fr, 8cm, square tip, fixed collar @ 0.9cm. Fits 25ga. €32.00 each

C08PU-RIT1301 Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 18cm, stylet, 27ga luer stub. Fits 27ga.  (ReCathCo 004 €32.00 each

C08PU-RIT1430P Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 14cm, stylet, PinPort and injector, sterile €32.00 each

C08PU-RIT1431P Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 14.5cm, stylet, PinPort and injector, sterile €32.00 each

C08PU-RIT1433P Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 18cm, stylet, PinPort and injector, sterile €32.00 each

C10PU-MCA1301 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 3Fr, 8cm, collar @ 1.1cm. Fits 22ga. €30.00 each

C10PU-MCA1303 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 3Fr, 8cm, fixed collar @ 1.1cm. Fits 22ga. €32.00 each

C10PU-MCA1459 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 2Fr, 8cm, square tip, collar @ 0.9cm. Fits 25ga €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA1513 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 3Fr, 8cm, fixed collar @ 1.2cm. Fits 22ga. €32.00 each

C10PU-MCA1835 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 2Fr, 8cm, square tip, fixed collar @ 0.9cm. Fits 25ga €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA1927 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 2Fr, 6cm, square tip, collar @ 0.9cm. Fits 25ga €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA2202 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 2Fr, 8cm, square tip, collar @ 1.0cm. Fits 25ga €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA2A09 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, soft 1Fr-2Fr, 8cm, 9mm insertion length (a0.8), sq tip. LS25, €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA2A10 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, soft 1Fr-2Fr, 8cm, 10mm insertion length (a0.9), sq tip. LS25, €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA2A11 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, soft 1Fr-2Fr, 8cm, 11mm insertion length (a1.0), sq tip. LS25, €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA2A12 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, soft 1Fr-2Fr, 8cm, 12mm insertion length (a1.1), sq tip. LS25, €23.00 each

C10PU-MCA2A13 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, soft 1Fr-2Fr, 8cm, 13mm insertion length (a1.2), sq tip. LS25, €23.00 each

C10PU-MFV1301 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collar @1.2cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C10PU-MFV1407 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 54.5cm, collar @ 2cm. Fits 25ga. €43.00 each

C10PU-MFV1705 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10cm, collars @ 1.2, 9.5cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C10PU-MFV1819 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10cm, collars @ 1.2, 5, 8.7, 9.0cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C10PU-MFV2002 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collars @1.2, 10cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C10PU-MFV2020 Catheter for mouse femoral vein, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, 2mm collar @3.5cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C10PU-MJV1403 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collar @1.2cm. Fits 22ga. €30.00 each

C10PU-REA2023 Catheter for rat epigastric artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collar @ 1.2cm, guide wire. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C10PU-RFA1310 Catheter for rat femoral artery, 1 to 3Fr, 30cm, collar @1.2cm. Fits 22ga. €29.00 each

C10PU-RFA1702 Catheter for rat femoral artery, 1 to 3Fr, 27.5cm, collar @2cm. Fits 22ga. €29.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1448 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 54 cm, collar @ 2cm. Fits 25g €43.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1501 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 53.5 cm, collar @ 2cm. Fits 25 €53.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1610 Catheter for BalbC mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 32.5 cm, collar @ 1.4c €43.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1941 Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to 2Fr, 53.5 cm, collar @ 2cm. Fits 25ga. €44.00 each

C10PUS-RBD1810 Catheter for rat bile duct, soft 1Fr to 3Fr, 58cm, collars @ 0.4, 3.0cm. Fits 22ga. €43.00 each

C10SS-MTV1301 Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 25cm Pebax tube, luer (ReCathCo 0099EO) €37.00 each

C10SS-MTV1417P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 25cm Pebax tube, PinPort and injector €37.00 each

C10SS-MTV1429P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 5cm Pebax tube, PinPort and injector €37.00 each

C10SS-MTV1826P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 5cm PE-10 tube, PinPort and injector €21.00 each

C10SS-MTV2021P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 50cm PE-10 tube, PinPort and injector €21.00 each

C10SS-MTV2026P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 25cm PE-10 tube, PinPort and injector €21.00 each

C10SS-MTV2027P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 30cm PE-10 tube, PinPort and injector €21.00 each

C10SS-MTV2034P Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 25cm PE-10 tube, PinPort (10 pcs) and injector €198.00 each

C15SS-RTV1438P Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 25cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector €15.00 each
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C15SS-RTV1453P Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 6cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector €15.00 each

C15SS-RTV1636P Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 90cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector €15.00 each

C15SS-RTV1902P Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 50cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector €15.00 each

C15SS-RTV1910P Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 75cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector €16.00 each

C19PB-MGI1923 Catheter for mouse GI, PEBA 1.9Fr 12cm, closed tip with 4 slits, collars @ 0.8, 1.1, 3.5, 7 cm. Fits €77.00 each

C19PU-GCA2305 Catheter for GP carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 15cm, collar @ 2.0cm, square tip. Fits 22ga. €26.00 each

C19PU-RCA1301 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 16.5cm, collars @ 3.5, 8cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C19PU-RCA1421 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 13.5cm, collars @ 3.5, 8cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C19PU-RCA1906 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 14cm, collars @ 2.2, 3.5, 8cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C19PU-RCA1907 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 14cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.5, 8cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C19PU-RFV1406 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.5, 7.5cm. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C19PU-RFV1414 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.0, 4.5, 7.5cm. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C19PU-RFV1719 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 16cm, collars @ 4.0, 4.5, 7.5cm. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C19PU-RFV1822 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.5, 7.5cm, sleeve. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C19PU-RFV1904 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.5, 7.5cm, sleeve. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C19PU-RFV1950 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.5, 7.5cm, 8mm sleeve. Fits €36.00 each

C19PU-RFV2213 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.5, 7.5cm, 3mm sleeve. Fits €36.00 each

C19PU-RJV1633 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 1.9-3Fr 16.5cm, collars @ 2.5, 5cm. Fits 22ga. €36.00 each

C20PU-MCA1434 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 0.9cm. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MCA1618 Catheter for mouse carotid artery, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.0cm. 25ga luer stub. €20.00 each

C20PU-MDD1812 Catheter for mouse duodenum, PU 2Fr 10cm, beveled tip, collars @ 0.8, 1.0cm. Fits 25ga. €15.00 each

C20PU-MDD2212 Catheter for mouse duodenum, PU 2Fr 12cm, collars @ 0.8, 1.1, 5.0, 8.5cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €28.00 each

C20PU-MFV2108 Catheter for mouse femoral vein, PU 2Fr 15cm, fixed collars @ 2.2, 2.7cm, round tip, sleeve. LS €25.00 each

C20PU-MFV2210 Catheter for mouse femoral vein, PU 2Fr 40cm, fixed collars @ 2.2, 2.7cm, round tip, sleeve. LS €30.00 each

C20PU-MJV1301 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1410 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1425 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 8cm, collar @ 1.0cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1450 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 4cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1451 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 1.0cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1458 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.1cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1617 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. 25ga luer stub. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1630 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 0.8cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1701 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collars @ 1.3 and 7cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1809 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collars @ 1.3, 4.5cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1815 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collars @ 1.3, 3.5cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1816 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collars @ 1.3, 4.0cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1837 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, fixed collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1926 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm, square tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fit €9.00 each

C20PU-MJV1928 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 1.1cm, round tip. 25ga luer stub. €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1934 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fit €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV1940 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 25cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €22.00 each

C20PU-MJV1944 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 15cm, collar @ 1.3cm, round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fit €22.00 each

C20PU-MJV2009 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 9mm insertion length (a0.8cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25g €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2010 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 10mm insertion length (a0.9cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2011 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 11mm insertion length (a1.0cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each
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C20PU-MJV2012 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 12mm insertion length (a1.1cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2013 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 13mm insertion length (a1.2cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2014 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 14mm insertion length (a1.3cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2015 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 15mm insertion length (a1.4cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2016 Mouse JVC, PU 2Fr 10cm, 16mm insertion length (a1.5cm), round tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fits 25 €20.00 each

C20PU-MJV2109 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 12cm, collar @ 1.1cm, round tip. Fits 25ga. €22.00 each

C20PU-MJV2204 Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.0cm, square tip. LS25 and SP25/12. Fit €9.00 each

C20PU-RBD1415 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 2Fr 9.5cm-024x055 PU 70cm, collar @ 1.0cm. Fits 22ga. €28.00 each

C20PU-RBD1938 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 2Fr 9.2cm-024x055 PU 10cm, collar @ 0.7cm. Fits 22ga. €28.00 each

C20PU-RBD2029 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 2Fr 9.5cm-024x055 PU 70cm, collars @ 1.0, 9.5, 10.5, 35cm. Fits 22 €33.00 each

C20PU-RBD2216 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 2Fr 9.5cm-024x055 PU 60cm, collars @ 1.0, 9.5, 35cm. Fits 22ga. €33.00 each

C20PU-RCA1419 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 4cm-024x055 PU 25cm, collar @ 1.5cm. Fits 22ga. €28.00 each

C20PU-RCA1929 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 25cm, collar @ 2.0cm. Fits 25ga. €22.00 each

C20PU-RCA1935 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 25cm, round tip, collar @ 2.5cm, sleeve. Fits 25ga. €22.00 each

C20PU-RCA1936 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 25cm, square tip, collar @ 2.5cm, sleeve. Fits 25ga. €13.00 each

C20PU-RCA2009 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 12cm, square tip, collar @ 2.5cm, sleeve. Fits 25ga. €13.00 each

C20PU-RCA2117 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 25cm, round tip, fixed collar @ 3cm, sleeve. Fits 25ga. €22.00 each

C20PU-RFV1918 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 2Fr 25cm, collar @ 4.0, 4.5cm. Fits 25ga. €22.00 each

C28SI-MCC1838 Catheter for mouse cecum, SIL 2.8Fr 1cm beveled, PU 2Fr 10cm, 3 collars. Fits 25ga. €15.00 each

C30PU-GJV2205 Catheter for guinea pig jugular vein, PU 3Fr 17.2cm, collars @ 2.2 and 8.7cm, square tip. Fits 22 €12.00 each

C30PU-GJV2306 Catheter for GP jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-MGA1909 Gastric catheter for mouse, PU 3Fr 14cm, square tip, spool collar @ 0.5cm. Fits 22ga. €13.00 each

C30PU-MGA2209 Gastric catheter for mouse, PU 3Fr 10cm, collars @ 0.5, 1.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-PJV1707 Catheter for minipig jugular vein or carotid artery, PU 3Fr 30cm, collar @ 7cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-PJV1805 Catheter for minipig jugular vein or carotid artery, PU 3Fr 30cm, collar @ 9cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RBD1424 Catheter for rat bile duct/duodenum, PU 3Fr 40cm, round and beveled tips €26.00 each

C30PU-RBD1443 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 30cm, beveled tip, collars @ 0.7 and 5.0cm, sleeve. Fits 22ga. €13.00 each

C30PU-RBD1509 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 30cm, beveled tip, collars @ 0.7 and 5.0cm. Fits 22ga. €13.00 each

C30PU-RBD1614 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 0.7cm. 22ga luer stub. €13.00 each

C30PU-RBD1801 Catheter for rat bile duct/duodenum, PU 3Fr 40cm, round and beveled tips €26.00 each

C30PU-RBD1939 Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 16cm, beveled tip, collars @ 0.7 and 5.0cm. Fits 22ga. €13.00 each

C30PU-RBL1301 Catheter for rat bladder, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 0.2, 0.5cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RCA1302 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RCA1427 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 2.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RCA1613 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 2.5cm. 22ga luer stub. €18.00 each

C30PU-RCA1829 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RCA1831 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RCA1924 Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.2cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RDD1444 Catheter for rat duodenum, PU 3Fr 30cm, round tip, collars @ 1.0, 1.3 and 5.0cm. Fits 22ga. €20.00 each

C30PU-RDD1602 Catheter for rat duodenum, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 0.3, 0.6cm, 2 PE spool collars €20.00 each

C30PU-RDD1606 Catheter for rat duodenum, PU 3Fr 20cm, round tip, perfusion holes, 2 collars, 2 spools. Fits 22 €39.00 each

C30PU-RDD1615 Catheter for rat duodenum, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 0.9, 1.2cm. 22ga luer stub. €13.00 each

C30PU-RFV1303 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 19cm, collars @ 4.5, 7 and 16cm. Fits 22ga. €19.00 each

C30PU-RFV1308 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 3.0, 3.5cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1313 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 3.5, 6.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each
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C30PU-RFV1418 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collar @ 5.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1463 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collar @ 6cm. Fits 22ga. €26.00 each

C30PU-RFV1502 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 21cm, collars @ 4.5, 7 and 18cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1612 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 4.5cm. 22ga luer stub. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1704 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collar @ 9, 6cm. Fits 22ga. €26.00 each

C30PU-RFV1712 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collar @ 3.6cm, sleeve. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1714 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 21cm, collar @ 4.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1802 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 76cm, collars @ 3.7, 4.9, 7.4cm. Fits 22ga. €25.00 each

C30PU-RFV1836 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collar @ 4.5cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV1917 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 3.8, 5.0, 7.5cm. Fits 22ga. €19.00 each

C30PU-RFV2004 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 24cm, collars @ 3.0, 5.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV2006 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 24cm, collars @ 3.2, 5.7cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RFV2301 Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 4.0cm. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RGA1439 Gastric catheter for rat, PU 3Fr 25cm, square tip, collar @ 2.5cm, spool collar. Fits 22ga. €14.00 each

C30PU-RJV1301 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1303 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1307 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1309 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 15cm, collars @ 3.0, 3.5cm, sleeve, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1402 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 15cm, collar @ 3cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1404 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collar @ 3cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1405 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 2.5, 2.8cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1409 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 2.7cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1411 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 2.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1412 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collar @ 2.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €26.00 each

C30PU-RJV1420 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 3.0cm, sleeve, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €19.00 each

C30PU-RJV1426 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 3.8cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1432 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. (fka PU- €26.00 each

C30PU-RJV1441 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 2.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1452 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 3.0, 15.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1465 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 2.5, 2.8cm, 19cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1506 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.6cm, 2 spool collars, rounded tip €21.00 each

C30PU-RJV1507 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 9cm, collars @ 1.5, 3.0cm, sleeve, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €19.00 each

C30PU-RJV1611 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 3.8cm, rounded tip. 22ga luer stub. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1631 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 13cm, collars @ 2.5 and 11.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1713 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 2.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1821 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 2.5, 2.8cm, 19cm, sleeve, rounded tip. Fits €20.00 each

C30PU-RJV1828 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 3.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1830 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.3cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1905 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 2.5, 2.8cm, sleeve, 19cm, rounded tip. Fits €19.00 each

C30PU-RJV1908 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 3.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1916 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 3.0, 3.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV1930 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 3.0cm, sleeve, square tip. Fits 22ga. €9.00 each

C30PU-RJV1931 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.5cm, sleeve, square tip. Fits 22ga. €9.00 each

C30PU-RJV1932 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 3.8cm, square tip. 22ga luer stub. €9.00 each

C30PU-RJV1933 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.0cm, square tip. Fits 22ga. €11.00 each
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C30PU-RJV2003 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 16cm, collar @ 2.7cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV2005 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 16cm, collar @ 2.9cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV2008 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 1.5cm, sleeve, square tip. Fits 22ga. €9.00 each

C30PU-RJV2024 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 13cm, collars @ 2.5, 7.3, 7.8cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €19.00 each

C30PU-RJV2106 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 1.5cm, sleeve, square tip. Fits 22ga. €9.00 each

C30PU-RJV2211 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 15cm, collar @ 2.8cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV2214 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 2.5, 2.8cm, sleeve, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €19.00 each

C30PU-RJV2230 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collars @ 3.0, 9.0cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €26.00 each

C30PU-RJV2235 Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collars @ 3.5, 9.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €26.00 each

C30PU-RJV2323 Catheter for rat jug vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, 2.3cm insertion length (a2.1), rounded tip. 22ga luer stu €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV2326 Catheter for rat jug vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, 2.6cm insertion length (a2.4), rounded tip. 22ga luer stu €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV2329 Catheter for rat jug vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, 2.9cm insertion length (a2.7), rounded tip. 22ga luer stu €18.00 each

C30PU-RJV2332 Catheter for rat jug vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, 3.2cm insertion length (a3.0), rounded tip. 22ga luer stu €18.00 each

C30PU-RPV1435 Catheter for rat portal vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 0.7, 5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C30PU-RPV1616 Catheter for rat portal vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 0.7cm. Holes at 0.2, 0.4cm, rounded tip. 22g €36.00 each

C30PU-RPV2303 Catheter for rat portal vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 1.0, 28.5cm, rounded tip. Fits 22ga. €18.00 each

C33PU-RBD1302 Catheter for rat bile duct / duodenum, 1.9-3.3Fr PU 30cm. Fits 22ga. Pack of 6. (ReCathCo 0117 €226.00 each

C33PU-RBD1919 Catheter for rat bile duct / duodenum, 1.9-3.3Fr PU 35cm. Pack of 6. Fits 22ga. €242.00 each

C35SI-MCC1817 Catheter for mouse cecum, SIL 3.5Fr 1cm beveled, PU 3Fr 10cm, 3 collars. Fits 22ga. €15.00 each

CIH105 Infusion harness for dual channel infusion of rats, 12in spring, non-sterile €49.00 each

CIH105AB Rat infusion harness and belly band, .105in ID, no spring €47.00 each

CIH62 Infusion harness for mice, 12in spring tether, non-sterile €46.00 each

CIH62AB Mouse infusion harness and belly band, no spring, assembled €44.00 each

CIH95 Infusion harness for single channel infusion of rats, 12in spring, non-sterile €49.00 each

CIH95AB Rat infusion harness and belly band, assembled, no spring, non-sterile €47.00 each

CLAMP Universal swivel-to-tether clamp €137.00 pkg of 5

CM/W50 50ml water bottle for STANK, CMMI/F €55.00 each

CM375BP Single-axis counter-balanced arm for plastic swivels €165.00 each

CM375BS Single-axis counter-balanced arm for stainless steel swivels €165.00 each

CM375KRP Snap-in spring swivel arm for rat shoebox cage top and plastic swivel €110.00 each

CMMI/65 Mouse micro-isolator cage mount €485.00 each

CT-CB300-K2EDTA Capillary / centrifugation tube, 300µL, K2EDTA, purple (Sarstedt Microvette CB 300 16.444.100) €80.00 bag of 100

CT-CB300-LIHEP Capillary / centrifugation tube, 300µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Microvette CB 300 16.443.100) €80.00 bag of 100

CT-CB300-SCA Capillary / centrifugation tube, 300µL, SCA, red (Sarstedt Microvette CB 300 16.440.100) €80.00 bag of 100

CT-M300-LIHEP Collection tube, 300µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Microvette 300 20.1309.100) €80.00 box of 100

CT-M300-SCA Collection tube, 300µL, SCA, red (Sarstedt Microvette 300 20.1308.100) €80.00 box of 100

CT-M500-K2EDTA Collection tube, 500µL, K2EDTA, violet (Sarstedt Microvette 500 20.1339.100) €90.00 box of 100

CT-M500-K3EDTA Collection tube, 500µL, K3EDTA, violet (Sarstedt Microvette 500 20.1341.102) €80.00 box of 100

CT-M500-LIHEP Collection tube, 500µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Microvette 500 20.1345.100) €80.00 box of 100

CT-M500-LIHEPG Collection tube, 500µL, LiHep gel, green (Sarstedt Microvette 500 20.1346.100) €90.00 box of 100

CT-M500-SCA Collection tube, 500µL, SCA, red (Sarstedt Microvette 500 20.1343.100) €80.00 box of 100

CT-M500-SG Collection tube, 500µL, serum-gel, brown (Sarstedt Microvette 500 20.1344) €90.00 box of 100

CT-POCT010 Capillary / dispensing tube, 10µL, no additive, white (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2111.010) €215.00 box of 200

CT-POCT020 Capillary / dispensing tube, 20µL, no additive, white (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2111.020) €215.00 box of 200

CT-POCT020-K3EDTA Capillary / dispensing tube, 20µL, K3EDTA, violet (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2113.120) €227.00 box of 200
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CT-POCT020-LIHEP Capillary / dispensing tube, 20µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2112.120) €227.00 box of 200

CT-POCT050 Capillary / dispensing tube, 50µL, no additive, white (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2111.050) €215.00 box of 200

CT-POCT050-K3EDTA Capillary / dispensing tube, 50µL, K3EDTA, violet (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2113.150) €227.00 box of 200

CT-POCT050-LIHEP Capillary / dispensing tube, 50µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2112.150) €227.00 box of 200

CT-POCT100 Capillary / dispensing tube, 100µL, no additive, white (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2111.100) €227.00 box of 200

CT-POCT100-K3EDTA Capillary / dispensing tube, 100µL, K3EDTA, violet (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2113.101) €227.00 box of 200

CT-POCT100-LIHEP Capillary / dispensing tube, 100µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2112.101) €227.00 box of 200

CT-POCT200 Capillary / dispensing tube, 200µL, no additive, white (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2111.200) €170.00 box of 150

CT-POCT200-K3EDTA Capillary / dispensing tube, 200µL, K3EDTA, violet (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2113.201) €170.00 box of 150

CT-POCT200-LIHEP Capillary / dispensing tube, 200µL, LiHep, green (Sarstedt Minivette POCT 17.2112.201) €170.00 box of 150

FTP-13-150 Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga (purple) x 150mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €641.00 each

FTP-13-150-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga (purple) x 150mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-13-90 Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga (purple) x 90mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €641.00 each

FTP-13-90-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga (purple) x 90mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-15-100 Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga (blue) x 100mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €641.00 each

FTP-15-100-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga (blue) x 100mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-15-64 Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga (blue) x 64mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €641.00 each

FTP-15-64-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga (blue) x 64mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-15-78 Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga (blue) x 78mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €641.00 each

FTP-15-78-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga (blue) x 78mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-18-30 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 30mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €646.00 each

FTP-18-30-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 30mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-18-38 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 38mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €646.00 each

FTP-18-38-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 38mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-18-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 50mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €646.00 each

FTP-18-50-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 50mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-18-75 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 75mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €646.00 each

FTP-18-75-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga (pink) x 75mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-20-30 Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga (yellow) x 30mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €651.00 each

FTP-20-30-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga (yellow) x 30mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-20-34 Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga (yellow) x 34mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €651.00 each

FTP-20-34-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga (yellow) x 34mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-20-38 Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga (yellow) x 38mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €651.00 each

FTP-20-38-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga (yellow) x 38mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-22-25 Plastic feeding tubes, 22ga (black) x 25mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €667.00 each

FTP-22-25-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 22ga (black) x 25mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTP-22-38 Plastic feeding tubes, 22ga (black) x 38mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €667.00 each

FTP-22-38-50 Plastic feeding tubes, 22ga (black) x 38mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €184.00 each

FTPU-13-380 Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 380mm, depth markings, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tube €1,397.00 each

FTPU-13-380-50 Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 380mm, depth markings, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €357.00 each

FTPU-13-88 Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 88mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €1,397.00 each

FTPU-13-88-50 Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 88mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €357.00 each

FTPU-16-38 Polyurethane feeding tubes, 16ga x 38mm, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 tubes) €1,397.00 each

FTPU-16-38-50 Polyurethane feeding tubes, 16ga x 38mm, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 tubes) €357.00 each

FTPU-C9-85 Polyurethane dosing tubes for #9 capsules, 85mm long, 10 sterile pouches of 2 (20 tubes) €226.00 each
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GIMBAL Replacement swivel holder for MCLA, SMCLA €33.00 each

GIMBAL/CMA Swivel holder for CMA/120 balance arm €44.00 each

HA1100DE Pump 11 Elite infuse-only dual syringe pump (704501), Euro cord €3,091.00 each

HA1100DUE Pump 11 Pico Plus Elite inf/wd program dual syringe pump (704506), Euro cord €3,981.00 each

HA1100E Pump 11 Elite infuse-only single syringe pump (704500), Euro cord €2,493.00 each

HA1100UE Pump 11 Pico Plus Elite inf/wd program single syringe pump (704511), Euro cord €3,981.00 each

HA1100WDE Pump 11 Elite inf/wd programmable dual syringe pump (704505), Euro cord €3,981.00 each

HA1100WE Pump 11 Elite inf/wd programmable single syringe pump (704504), Euro cord €3,801.00 each

HA1100WGCE Pump 11 Elite inf/wd programmable single syringe pump with GC method (704504GC), Euro co €3,801.00 each

HA3000IE PHD Ultra infuse-only syringe pump (703005), Euro cord €4,711.00 each

HA3000P/PE PHD Ultra push/pull programmable syringe pump (703009), Euro cord €6,807.00 each

HA3000PE PHD Ultra programmable syringe pump (703007), Euro cord €5,819.00 each

HA3021 PHD Ultra 4x140 syringe rack, upgrade after purchase (703021) €935.00 each

HA3021A PHD Ultra 4x140 syringe rack, upgrade at purchase (703021A) €698.00 each

HA3022 PHD Ultra microdialysis syringe rack, upgrade after purchase (703022) €935.00 each

HA3022A PHD Ultra microdialysis syringe rack, upgrade at purchase (703022A) €673.00 each

HA3024 PHD Ultra 6-10 syringe rack with withdrawal bracket, upgrade after purchase (703024) €935.00 each

HA3024A PHD Ultra 6-10 syringe rack with withdrawal bracket, upgrade at purchase (703024A) €758.00 each

HACV062T Continuous flow tubing set for push/pull syringe pumps, .062in ID Tygon® (610270) €121.00 each

KVABM1T/22 Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit, 22ga: VABM1T/22, 375/22PS, 24in CoEx, LS22/6 €71.00 each

KVABM1T/25 Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABM1T/25, 375/25PS, 24in PU, LS25/6 €63.00 each

KVABM1T/25-ABS Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit for ABS: VABM1T/25, 375/25PS, 9in 015 sil (DV: 65ul) €61.00 each

KVABM1T/25-MBS Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: 7in tether with CoEx, 375/25PS, 1in CoEx, white PinPort, inj €63.00 each

KVABM1T/MED Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit for MedAssoc: VABM1T/25, 375/25PS, 60in PU, LS25/6 €68.00 each

KVABM2T/25 2ch mouse VAB tether kit, 7in (18cm) spring; red=PE, PinPort; white=PU tubing, 375/25PS, 24in €86.00 each

KVABR1T/22 Rat 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABR1T/22, 375/22PS, 24in CoEx, LS22 €61.00 each

KVABR1T/22-10 Rat 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABR1T/22-10 (10in/25cm), 375/22PS, 24in CoEx, LS22 €61.00 each

KVABR1T/22-NPT Rat VAB 1ch tether kit for Noldus PhenoTyper: 66cm (26in) spring, swivel, 1.5m PE/PVC, LS22/6 €77.00 each

KVABR1T/25-ABS Rat VAB tether kit for ABS: 10.5in VABR1T/25 (white port), 375/25PS, 9in 015 silicone €64.00 each

KVABR1T/25-MBS Rat 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: 12in tether with CoEx (white port), 375/25PS, 1in CoEx, white P €64.00 each

KVABR1T/MED Rat 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABR1T/22, 375/22PS, 60in PU, LS22 €64.00 each

KVABR1TR/22 Rat VAB tether kit to access red port of 2ch button, 12in tether, 375/22PS, 24in CoEx, LS22 €61.00 each

KVABR1TR/22-8 Rat VAB tether kit for bile collection from red port of 2ch button, 8in tether, 375/22PS, 24in CoE €61.00 each

KVABR1TR/25-ABS Rat VAB tether kit for ABS: 10.5in VABR1TR/25 (red port of 2ch VAB), 375/25PS, 9in 015 silicone €64.00 each

KVABR1TXR/25-8 Rat VAB tether kit for intermittent access to red port of VABR2B/22, 8in spring €48.00 each

KVABR2T/25 2ch rat VAB tether kit, 12in (30cm) spring; red=CoEx, PinPort; white=PU tubing, 375/25PS, 24in €84.00 each

KVABR2T/25-8 2ch rat VAB tether kit, 8in (20cm) spring; red=CoEx, PinPort; white=PU tubing, 375/25PS, 24in C €84.00 each

KVABR2TR/25-ABS 2ch rat VAB tether kit, 10.5in spring; white=CoEx, PinPort; red=PU tubing, 375/25PS, 9in 015 sil €84.00 each

KVABR2TX/25 Rat VAB tether kit for intermittent access to red and white ports of VABR2B/22, 12in spring €69.00 each

KVABR2TX/25-8 Rat VAB tether kit for intermittent access to red and white ports of VABR2B/22, 8in spring €69.00 each

KVABR3T/25-12BH Rat 3ch VAB tether kit, 12inL blue=bile via 25ga swivel, 24in CoEx, LS25; white=NC; red=CoEx 25 €89.00 each

KVABR3T/25-8BH Rat 3ch VAB tether kit, 8inL blue=bile via 25ga swivel, 24in CoEx, LS25; white=NC; red=CoEx 25g €89.00 each

KVABR4T/25-8BH Rat 4ch VAB tether kit, 8inL blue=bile via 25ga swivel, 24in CoEx, LS25; white=NC; red=PE 25ga €89.00 each

KVABR4T/25-8BHI Rat 4ch VAB tether kit, 8inL blue=bile via 25ga swivel, 24in CoEx, LS25; white=NC; red=PE 25ga €92.00 each

KVAH62T Mouse VAH/VAB tether kit: 7in VAH62T, 375/25PS, 24in VAHBPU-T25, LS25 €68.00 each
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KVAH95T Rat VAH tether kit: VAH95T, 375/22P, 24in CoEx, LS22, sterile €55.00 each

KVAHD115T Rat VAHD tether kit: VAHD115T, SIP22/4, 375/22P, 24in CoEx, LS22, sterile €105.00 each

KVAHR1T/22 Tether kit for VAHR1H/22 rat harness, 12in, 22ga swivel, 24in CoEx, luer stub €55.00 each

LS14 Luer stub, 14ga (dark green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS14K Luer stub, 14ga (dark green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS14S Luer stub, 14ga (dark green) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS15 Luer stub, 15ga (amber) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS15K Luer stub, 15ga (amber) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS15S Luer stub, 15ga (amber) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS16 Luer stub, 16ga (black) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS16K Luer stub, 16ga (black) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS16S Luer stub, 16ga (black) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS17 Luer stub, 17ga (white) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS17K Luer stub, 17ga (white) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS17S Luer stub, 17ga (white) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS18 Luer stub, 18ga (green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS18K Luer stub, 18ga (green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS18S Luer stub, 18ga (green) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS19 Luer stub, 19ga (brown) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS19K Luer stub, 19ga (brown) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS19S Luer stub, 19ga (brown) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS20 Luer stub, 20ga (pink) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS20K Luer stub, 20ga (pink) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS20S Luer stub, 20ga (pink) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS21 Luer stub, 21ga (purple) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS21K Luer stub, 21ga (purple) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS21S Luer stub, 21ga (purple) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS22 Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS22/6 Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.25in (6mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS22/6K Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.25in (6mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS22/6S Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.25in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS22K Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS22S Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS23 Luer stub, 23ga (orange) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS23K Luer stub, 23ga (orange) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS23S Luer stub, 23ga (orange) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS25 Luer stub, 25ga (red) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS25K Luer stub, 25ga (red) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS25S Luer stub, 25ga (red) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

LS27 Luer stub, 27ga (gray) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €61.00 pkg of 100

LS27K Luer stub, 27ga (gray) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile €545.00 pkg of 1000

LS27S Luer stub, 27ga (gray) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5 €214.00 box of 250

MC015/10 Microdialysis tubing connectors, 100 per sterile pack €56.00 pkg of 100

MCLA Counter-balanced lever arm for rats, 6in (15cm) €284.00 each

MCLA/KRP Counter-balanced lever arm for rats, 6in, with snap-in swivel connector €284.00 each
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MCLAMP Swivel clamp for MINF tethers €192.00 pkg of 5

MCS/5A Five channel swivel; 4 microdialysis, 1 22ga channels €3,833.00 each

MCS/5B Five channel swivel; 5 22ga channels €3,833.00 each

METAMOUNT Swivel mount on Techniplast metabolism cage lid €231.00 each

METAMOUNT/SL Swivel mount on slotted Techniplast metabolism cage lid €247.00 each

METAMOUNTLP/SL Swivel mount on slotted Lab Products metabolism cage lid €231.00 each

MINF Head block tether for mice with slotted swivel clamp €102.00 each

MPEG Replacement pegs and sleeves for MINF tethers €131.00 pkg of 10

OR-100-0003 OrchesTA model 100 syringe pump, 240V, Euro cord €4,263.00 each

OR-500-0001R OrchesTA model 500 peristaltic pump (PEGA LAB 40040-E; 0.1-100ml/hr), refurbished from clini €3,659.00 each

OR-500-1000 OrchesTA model 500 peristaltic pump tube (PEGA tube 10255) €184.00 box of 10

OR-500-1205 OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 50mL (PEGA bag 14050) €200.00 box of 10

OR-500-1210 OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 100mL (PEGA bag 14100) €200.00 box of 10

OR-500-1215 OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 150mL (PEGA bag 14150) €200.00 box of 10

OR-500-1230 OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 300mL (PEGA bag 14300) €200.00 box of 10

OR-500-1410 OrchesTA model 500 plastic box for 100ml drug bag (PEGA box 10410) €168.00 box of 10

OR-500-1530 OrchesTA model 500 bag spike with 30cm tube and safety valve (PEGA spike 10530) €176.00 box of 10

P720 Low-flow peristaltic pump €1,885.00 each

P720/10K Very-low-flow peristaltic pump €1,885.00 each

P720/66 High-flow peristaltic pump €1,885.00 each

P720/ACDC Replacement power adapter for P720 pumps; 100-240VAC, 50-60Hz; US, Europe, UK €76.00 each

P720/KSK Kapton strip kit: 10 strips, 3 pcs gripping paper, clip, tool €87.00 each

P720/NCA Fittings for P720 straight-through tube sets, 2 pieces €63.00 each

P720/RMC Rod mounting clamp for P720 pumps €53.00 each

P720/TS-015S P720 straight through tube sets, 015 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-020C P720 straight through tube sets, 020 C-FLEX (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-020S P720 straight through tube sets, 020 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-031C P720 straight through tube sets, 031 C-FLEX (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-031S P720 straight through tube sets, 031 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-062C P720 straight through tube sets, 062 C-FLEX (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-062S P720 straight through tube sets, 062 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-093C P720 straight through tube sets, 093 C-FLEX (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-093S P720 straight through tube sets, 093 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required), pack of 5 €64.00 each

P720/TS-22015S22 P720 pump tube sets: 22ga - 015 silicone - 22ga, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-22020C22 P720 pump tube sets: 22ga - 020 C-FLEX - 22ga, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-22020S22 P720 pump tube sets: 22ga - 020 silicone - 22ga, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS015SBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 015 silicone - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS020CBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 020 C-FLEX - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS020SBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 020 silicone - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS031CBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 031 C-FLEX - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS031SBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 031 silicone - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS062CBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 062 C-FLEX - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS062SBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 062 silicone - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS093CBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 093 C-FLEX - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-BS093SBS P720 pump tube sets: barb - 093 silicone - barb, pack of 5 €168.00 each
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P720/TS-DBS020CDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 020 C-FLEX - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS020CDBSU P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 020 C-FLEX - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS020SDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 020 silicone - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS020SDBSU P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 020 silicone - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS031CDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 031 C-FLEX - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS031CDBSU P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 031 C-FLEX - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS031SDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 031 silicone - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS031SDBSU P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 031 silicone - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS062CDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 062 C-FLEX - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS062CDBSU P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 062 C-FLEX - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS062SDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 062 silicone - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-DBS062SDBSU P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 062 silicone - barbs, pack of 5 €191.00 each

P720/TS-FL015S22 P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 015 silicone - 22ga, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL015SLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 015 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL020C22 P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 020 C-FLEX - 22ga, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL020CLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 020 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL020S22 P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 020 silicone - 22ga, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL020SLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 020 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL031CLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 031 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL031SLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 031 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL062CLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 062 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL062SLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 062 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL093CLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 093 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-FL093SLL P720 pump tube sets: f luer - 093 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL015SLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 015 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL020CLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 020 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL020SLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 020 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL031CLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 031 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL031SLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 031 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL062CLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 062 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL062SLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 062 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL093CLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 093 C-FLEX - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

P720/TS-LL093SLL P720 pump tube sets: m luer - 093 silicone - m luer, pack of 5 €168.00 each

PNP3F22 PinPorts, 22ga white, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 pcs) €761.00 each

PNP3F22-50 PinPorts, 22ga white, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €194.00 each

PNP3F22B-50 PinPorts, 22ga blue, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €315.00 each

PNP3F22-MRI PinPorts, 22ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, white, sterile (20 pcs) €210.00 each

PNP3F22R PinPorts, 22ga red, 50 sterile pouches of 5  (250 pcs) €1,150.00 each

PNP3F22R-50 PinPorts, 22ga red, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €273.00 each

PNP3F22R-MRI PinPorts, 22ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, red, sterile (20 pcs) €231.00 each

PNP3F25 PinPorts, 25ga white, 50 sterile pouches of 5  (250 pcs) €851.00 each

PNP3F25-23-50 PinPorts, white, 25gax23mm tube, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €572.00 each

PNP3F25-50 PinPorts, 25ga white, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €221.00 each

PNP3F25-MRI PinPorts, 25ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, white, sterile (20 pcs) €231.00 each

PNP3F25R PinPorts, 25ga red, 50 sterile pouches of 5  (250 pcs) €1,150.00 each
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PNP3F25R-50 PinPorts, 25ga red, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €273.00 each

PNP3F25R-MRI PinPorts, 25ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, red, sterile (20 pcs) €289.00 each

PNP3F28 PinPorts, 28ga white, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 pcs) €1,313.00 each

PNP3F28-50 PinPorts, 28ga white, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €315.00 each

PNP3FRP Red PinPort with plug to seal and protect PinPort connector or tether, sterile (10 pcs) €58.00 each

PNP3M PinPort injectors, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 pcs) €326.00 each

PNP3M-50 PinPort injectors, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €84.00 each

PNP3MC/22 Male PinPort connector, 22ga inlet, sterile €14.00 each

PNP3MC/25 Male PinPort connector, 25ga inlet, sterile €9.00 each

PNP3MC/25-12 PinPort extension set: PinPort connector, 12in (30cm) PU tubing, 25ga luer stub, sterile €13.00 each

PNP3MC/25-18 PinPort extension set: PinPort connector, 18in (46cm) PU tubing, 25ga luer stub, sterile €14.00 each

PNP3MC/25-MRI PinPort-to-tubing connector, 25ga non-magnetic Nitinol tube, sterile €19.00 each

PNP3M-F22 PinPort, 22ga white, with injector in sterile pouch (20 sets) €116.00 each

PNP3M-F22B PinPort, 22ga blue, with injector in sterile pouch (20 sets) €184.00 each

PNP3M-F22R PinPort, 22ga red, with injector in sterile pouch (20 sets) €152.00 each

PNP3M-F25 PinPort, 25ga white, with injector in sterile pouch (20 sets) €126.00 each

PNP3M-F25R PinPort, 25ga red, with injector in sterile pouch (20 sets) €158.00 each

PNP3M-F28 PinPort, 28ga white, with injector in sterile pouch (20 sets) €147.00 each

PNP3M-MRI PinPort injector, non-magnetic Nitinol tube, sterile (20 pcs) €194.00 each

PNP3MS PinPort-to-Sarstedt capillary tube connector, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 pcs) €368.00 each

PNP3MS-50 PinPort-to-Sarstedt capillary tube connector, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €95.00 each

PNP3V20S Aluminum crimp cap with recessed PinPort for 20mm vials, silver, sterile €21.00 each

PS105 Tether spring, .108in ID, .022in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-sterile package of 5 €47.00 each

PS115 Tether spring, .118in ID, .017in wire, 12in (30cm), pack of 5 €58.00 each

PS115/48 Tether spring, .118in ID, .017in wire, 48in (122cm), pack of 5 €231.00 each

PS115H Tether spring, .112in ID, heavy .020in wire, 12in (30cm), pack of 5 €63.00 each

PS62 Spring for mouse tethers, .065in ID, .010in wire, 12in (30cm), pack of 5 €47.00 each

PS80 Spring for dual mouse tethers, .080in ID, .012in wire, 12in (30cm), pack of 5 €47.00 each

PS95 Spring for rat tethers, .093in ID, .016in wire, 12in (30cm), pack of 5 €47.00 each

PS95H Spring for rat tethers, .085in ID, heavy .020in wire, 12in (30cm), pack of 5 €58.00 each

RYM5001CL Rymed Invision Plus® clear needle free injection port, 27ul priming volume, sterile, box of 200 €525.00 each

SC17/15 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 17ga x 15mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SC20/15 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 20ga x 15mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SC22/15 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 22ga x 15mm, non-sterile package of 100 €110.00 each

SC22/8 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 22ga x 8mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SC23/8 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 23ga x 8mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SC25/10 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 25ga x 10mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SC27/8 Stainless steel catheter coupler, 27ga x 8mm, non-sterile package of 100 €162.00 each

SCX22 4-way X connector, 22ga, sterile €46.00 each

SCX25 4-way X connector, 25ga, sterile €46.00 each

SCY22 3-way Y connector, 22ga, sterile €38.00 each

SCY25 3-way Y connector, 25ga, sterile €38.00 each

SMCLA Counter-balanced lever arm for mice, 3.5in (9cm) €284.00 each

SMCLA/META Lever arm for Techniplast metabolism cage, with cage lid €426.00 each

SMCLA/METALP Lever arm for Lab Products metabolism cage, with cage lid €426.00 each
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SMCLA/METASL Lever arm for Techniplast metabolism cage, with slotted cage lid €444.00 each

SP20/12 Stainless steel catheter plug, 20ga x 12mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SP22/12 Stainless steel catheter plug, 22ga x 12mm, non-sterile package of 100 €110.00 each

SP23/12 Stainless steel catheter plug, 23ga x 12mm, non-sterile package of 100 €139.00 each

SP25/12 Stainless steel catheter plug, 25ga x 12mm, non-sterile package of 100 €110.00 each

TRSRG-V3HR-MJVC Surgical training, virtual, 3 hours, mouse jugular vein catheterization €520.00 each

TRSRG-V3HR-RJVC Surgical training, virtual, 3 hours, rat jugular vein catheterization €520.00 each

USP-HD25-100-0.5-NJ1P-5 Sterile lock solution, heparin (100 USP units/ml), 25% dextrose, 0.5ml in 1ml syringe, PNP3M, 5 €236.00 each

USP-HDS-500-10-VY-5 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% dextrose, five 10ml vials, yello €263.00 each

USP-HDS-500-10-VYP-5 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% dextrose, five 10ml vials, yello €263.00 each

USP-HDS-500-50-VY-1 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% dextrose, one 50ml vial, yellow €205.00 each

USP-HDS-500-50-VYP-1 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% dextrose, one 50ml vial, yellow €205.00 each

USP-HGS-500-10-VB-5 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% glycerol, five 10ml vials, blue €263.00 each

USP-HGS-500-10-VBP-5 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% glycerol, five 10ml vials, blue, P €263.00 each

USP-HGS-500-50-VB-1 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% glycerol, one 50ml vial, blue €205.00 each

USP-HGS-500-50-VBP-1 Sterile catheter lock solution, heparin (500 USP units/ml) in 50% glycerol, one 50ml vial, blue, Pi €205.00 each

USP-HS-010-0.5-NJ1P-50 Sterile catheter flush solution, heparin (10 USP units/ml) in 0.9% saline, 50 pcs (10 packs of 5) 0 €210.00 each

USP-HS-020-0.5-NJ1-50 Sterile catheter flush solution, heparin (20 USP units/ml) in 0.9% saline, 50 pcs (10 packs of 5) 0 €210.00 each

USP-HS-020-0.5-NJ1P-50 Sterile catheter flush solution, heparin (20 USP units/ml) in 0.9% saline, 50 pcs (10 packs of 5) 0 €210.00 each

USP-HS-020-1-NJ1P-50 Sterile catheter flush solution, heparin (20 USP units/ml) in 0.9% saline, 50 pcs (10 packs of 5) 1 €263.00 each

USP-HS-250-1-NJ1P-50 Sterile flush solution, 250 USP units/ml heparin saline, 1ml in NORM-JECT-F syringe, PNP3M, 50 €273.00 each

USP-HS-500-10-VG-5 Sterile lock solution, 500 USP units/ml heparin saline, five 10ml vials, green €252.00 each

USPK-S-1-HGS500-0.3-NJ1 Catheter maintenance kit, 1ml saline, 0.3ml hep-glycerol (500U/ml), 1ml syringe, injectors, 50 p €525.00 each

USP-S-0.5-BD1P-50 Sterile catheter flush solution, 0.9% saline, 50 pcs (10 packs of 5) 0.5ml in B-D 1ml slip fit syring €158.00 each

USP-S-1-BD1P-50 Sterile catheter flush solution, 0.9% saline, 50 pcs (10 packs of 5) 1ml in B-D 1ml slip fit syringe, €158.00 each

VAB62BS/25-MRI Vascular Access Button for mice, no magnet, 25ga nitinol, injector, sterile €44.00 each

VAB62CAP Protective aluminum cap for non-magnetic mouse VAB (VAB62BS/22, 25) €20.00 each

VAB62SMBS/25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, 1ch o-ring, silicone mesh with holes, 25ga, injector €42.00 each

VAB62SMBS/25-MRI Vascular Access Button for mouse, 1ch o-ring, silicone mesh with holes, 25ga nitinol, injector €55.00 each

VAB95BS-MRI Vascular Access Button for rats (twist-in tether design), 22ga MRI-compatible nitinol, injector, st €66.00 each

VAB95CAP Protective aluminum cap for non-magnetic rat VAB (VAB95BS) €27.00 each

VAB95T Tether for VAB95BS, 12in, 024 PU tubing, sterile €26.00 each

VABM1B/22 Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 1 channel 22ga, injector €29.00 each

VABM1B/25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 1 channel 25ga, injector €27.00 each

VABM1B/28 Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 1 channel 28ga, injector €41.00 each

VABM1BSM/22 Vascular Access Button for mouse, 1ch magnetic, silicone mesh with holes, 22ga, injector €41.00 each

VABM1BSM/25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, 1ch magnetic, silicone mesh with holes, 25ga, injector €39.00 each

VABM1C Protective aluminum cap for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, red €17.00 each

VABM1C-5 Protective aluminum caps for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, package of 5 different colors €78.00 each

VABM1T/22 Tether for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, 22ga, 7in €30.00 each

VABM1T/25 Tether for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, 7in €23.00 each

VABM1T/25-12 Tether for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, 12in (30cm) €25.00 each

VABM1VB/25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 1 channel 25ga, 10mm felt, injector €26.00 each

VABM1YT/25 Tether for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, 2 inputs to Y, 7in €53.00 each

VABM2C Protective aluminum cap for original VABM2B buttons, red €20.00 each
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VABM2JB/25R25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, 2 channel 25ga/25ga, oval base with felt, injector €32.00 each

VABM2JBSM/25R25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, 2ch oval base, silicone mesh, 25ga/25ga, injector €46.00 each

VABM2JC-5 Protective aluminum caps for oval magnetic 2 channel mouse VAB, package of 5 different color €100.00 each

VABM2L Loop connector for 2 channel mouse VAB/VAH, primer €34.00 each

VABM2T/25 Tether for 2 channel mouse VAB/VAH, 7in €42.00 each

VABM2T/25GC Looped wire tether for 2 channel mouse VAB, 7in €51.00 each

VABM2T/25GCY Looped wire tether for 2 channel mouse VAB with built-in Y connector, low volume port, 7in €87.00 each

VABM2T/25GCY16 Looped wire tether for 2 channel mouse VAB with built-in Y connector, 16cm port line, 7in €87.00 each

VABM2VB/25R25 Vascular Access Button for mouse, 2 channel 25ga/25ga, oval base, 10mm felt, injector €32.00 each

VABMG Handling tool for magnetic mouse Vascular Access Buttons, purple €44.00 each

VABR1B/22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 1 channel 22ga (white port), injector €38.00 each

VABR1B/25 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 1 channel 25ga (white port), injector €40.00 each

VABR1B/27 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 1 channel 27ga (white port) for intrathecal catheters, €56.00 each

VABR1T/22 Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB (white port), 12in, tube fits 22ga €25.00 each

VABR1T/25 Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB (white port), 12in, tube fits 25ga €25.00 each

VABR1T/25-ABS Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB (white port), 10.5in, tube fits 25ga €25.00 each

VABR1TH/22 Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB (white port), 12in PS95H heavy spring, tube fits 22ga €27.00 each

VABR1THR/25 Tether to connect to red port of VABR2B/22, moon shape for access to white port, 12in €32.00 each

VABR1TR/22 Tether to connect to red port of VABR2B/22 or VABR1BR/22, 12in, tubing fits 22ga €27.00 each

VABR2B/22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 2 channel 22ga, injector €45.00 each

VABR2B/25 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 2 channel, 25ga, injector €47.00 each

VABR2B/25R22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 2 channel, 25ga red, 22ga white, injector €47.00 each

VABR2BSM/22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, silicone mesh, 2 channel 22ga, injector €68.00 each

VABR2L Loop connector for 2 channel rat VAB, primer €32.00 each

VABR2L-C Loop connector for 2 channel rat VAB with aluminum cap for group housing €50.00 each

VABR2T/25 Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 12in (30cm) €42.00 each

VABR2T/25-10 Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 10in (25cm) €42.00 each

VABR2T/25-8 Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 8in (20cm) €42.00 each

VABR2T/25-9 Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 9in (23cm) €42.00 each

VABR2T/25-ABS Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 10.5in, tube fits 25ga €42.00 each

VABR3B/22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 3 channel 22ga, injector €58.00 each

VABR3L Loop connector for 3 channel rat VAB (white to blue), primer €42.00 each

VABR3T/25 Tether for magnetic 3 channel rat VAB, 12in €50.00 each

VABR3T/25-8BH Tether for magnetic 3 channel rat VAB, 8in, red line CoEx with PinPort €50.00 each

VABR4B/22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 4 channel 22ga, injector €65.00 each

VABR4B/25R22 Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 4 channel, 25ga red, 22ga white blue green, injector €65.00 each

VABR4L Loop connector for 4 channel rat VAB (white to blue), primer €42.00 each

VABR4T/25-8BSHI Tether for magnetic 4 channel rat VAB, 8in, blue & white PU, red PE w/PP, green PE w/PP €65.00 each

VABRC Protective aluminum cap for magnetic rat VABs (red) €18.00 each

VABRC-B Protective aluminum cap for magnetic rat VABs (blue) €18.00 each

VABRC-G Protective aluminum cap for magnetic rat VABs (green) €18.00 each

VABRT-CAP Protective plastic cap for magnetic rat VAB 1 and 2 channel tethers €14.00 each

VAH62AB Mouse VAH harness, 22ga, injector, sterile €44.00 each

VAH62AB/25 Mouse VAH harness, 25ga, injector, sterile €44.00 each

VAH62T Tether for mouse VAH or non-magnetic VAB, 7in, sterile €27.00 each
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VAH62T-SS Tether for mouse VAH or non-magnetic VAB, 7in, 0.5in 062 silicone sleeve for ss swivels, sterile €27.00 each

VAH6M Injectors for rat Vascular Access Harness, needleless, 50 sterile pouches of 5 (250 pcs) €572.00 each

VAH6M-50 Injectors for rat Vascular Access Harness, needleless, 10 sterile pouches of 5 (50 pcs) €152.00 each

VAH95/CAP Blue cap for VAH95AB harnesses, 6 per sterile pack €6.00 each

VAH95AB Rat VAH harness, 22ga, with injector, sterile €47.00 each

VAH95AB14 Rat VAH harness with long (14in) belly bands, injector, sterile €50.00 each

VAH95AB-1P Rat VAH harness with side-mounted injection port, hole in dome €55.00 each

VAH95T Rat VAH tether assembly, 12in, 024 PU tubing, sterile €20.00 each

VAH95T/ABS Rat VAH tether assembly, low dead volume 017 PU tubing for ABS, 10.5in, sterile €20.00 each

VAHBPU-T22 PU tubing for external use, .025x.055in, fits 22ga, non-sterile, 30m spool €170.00 each

VAHBPU-T22W PU tubing for external use, white stripe, .025x.055in, fits 22ga, non-sterile, 30m spool €192.00 each

VAHBPU-T25 PU tubing for external use, .017x.037in, fits 25ga, non-sterile, 30m spool €170.00 each

VAHD115AB Two channel rat VAH harness, injector, sterile €64.00 each

VAHD115AB-1P Two channel rat VAH harness with 1 additional injection port, sterile €75.00 each

VAHD115AB-2P Two channel rat VAH harness with 2 additional injection ports, sterile €80.00 each

VAHD115CAP Blue protective cap for VAHD115AB harness €22.00 each

VAHD115L Loop connector for rat VAHD harness, primer, sterile €39.00 each

VAHD115T Two channel VAHD tether assembly, 12in, sterile €42.00 each

VAHD115T/8 Two channel VAHD tether assembly, 8in, sterile €42.00 each

VAHD115T1 One channel VAHD tether assembly, 12in, sterile €47.00 each

VAHR1H/22 Rat VAH harness, 22ga PinPort €44.00 each

VAHR1H/22-1P Rat VAH harness, 22ga PinPort, with side-mounted red 22ga PinPort €51.00 each

VAHR1H/28 Rat VAH harness, 28ga PinPort €47.00 each

VAHR1T/22 Tether for VAHR1H/22 rat harness, 12in spring, fits 22ga swivels €20.00 each
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Sales Policies (Europe Price List) 
Additional Products. Some products, such as the Automated Blood Sampling Systems, OrchesTA software, custom infusion 
kits, special swivels and certain OEM products are not listed here. Please contact Instech for a quotation. 

Use of Products. All products are sold for laboratory research use only. Instech products have not been approved by any 
government agency for use on human subjects. 

Limited Warranty. Instech Laboratories, Inc. and Instech Laboratories Europe GmbH (“Instech”) warrant products sold to 
Purchasers against defects in material or workmanship as follows: Instech will repair or replace any defective product at no 
charge up to 90 days (mechanical parts) or one year (electronic components) after date of purchase.  Purchaser must comply 
with Instech’s policy regarding returns. Repair or replacement as provided under this Limited Warranty is the exclusive 
remedy of the Purchaser.  Instech shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages of any kind for breach of 
any express or implied warranty on products, including but not limited to exemplary damages, commercial loss from any 
cause, business interruption of any nature, loss of profits or personal injury, even if Instech has been advised of the 
possibilities of such damages, however occasioned, whether by negligence or otherwise, except to the extent prohibited by 
applicable law.  This Limited Warranty is in lieu of and specifically excludes and replaces all other express or implied 
warranties, including but not limited to the implied warranties regarding merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. 
No person including any agent, dealer, or representative of Instech is authorized to make any representation or warranty 
concerning Instech’s products, except to refer Purchasers to this Limited Warranty.  

Returns. Standard items that have not been used or damaged may be returned within 60 days for a credit or refund. A 20% 
restocking charge will be deducted from the refund or credit in most cases. Instech does not offer refunds or credits on 
custom products. Please request a Return Authorization (RA) number before returning any equipment. Customer is 
responsible for return shipping charges. 

Minimum Order Quantities. Some products, such as catheters, have minimum order quantities.  

Payment Terms. Net 30 days from date of invoice for customers with established credit. Prepayment may be required if 
credit has not been established. Payments must be made by bank transfer in EUR to the account noted in quotes and on 
invoices. Credit cards are not accepted for EUR invoices. Unpaid balances are subject to a late-payment fee of 2% per month.  

New Accounts. A minimum initial order value of €1,000 is required to open new accounts. 

Shipping. Shipping charges will be added to order. INCOTERMS DAP. Orders placed with Instech Laboratories Europe GmbH 
will be shipped from Germany. 

Importation Costs. Customer is responsible for payment of all import duties, tariffs, taxes and other related charges. These 
costs are not included in the quoted unit prices or shipping costs. 

Sales to Customers Outside Europe. This price list applies to customers in Europe only. Customers in the US, please see the 
US Price List. Customers in other parts of the world should contact Instech or one of our approved distributors for a 
quotation. 

Distributors. Products may be ordered directly from Instech or one of our approved distributors (see 
https://www.instechlabs.com/distributors). The prices listed here apply only to products ordered directly from Instech. Some 
products may not be available through distributors.  

Price Changes. Prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

 

Instech Laboratories Europe GmbH 
Hauptstraße 101 
Markkleeberg, 04416 
Germany 

TEL +49 341 3542 3844 
www.instechlabs.com 
orders@instechlabs.com 
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